
 
 

T he brocha of hamotzie is said prior to consuming foods that 
were baked from dough made of flour of one of the five 
grains and water. In addition, it must be a food that was 

processed in a manner that makes it fit to be used as a basic staple of 
a meal due to its satiating ability.1  

The brocha of mezonos has a wider application than the 
brocha of hamotzie, as it is said on any of the five grains that were 
cooked, fried, or baked, in certain ways which will be explained in a 
future issue. 

In this issue, we will discuss when food is classified as 
lechem. In certain instances, a food can never achieve the status of 
lechem since it inherently lacks the ability to satiate, either because 
of its ingredients or the way it was processed. (Many such examples 
have already been discussed in a previous issue where we spoke 
about pas habo bekisnin – snack items, such as cake, pie, and crack-
ers.) In other instances, something that has already achieved the 
status of lechem may lose its unique status and be converted into a 
mezonos item.  

Snack Items 
It is very important to state at the onset of this issue that al-

though we alluded above to the fact that the brocha of hamotzie is 
directed towards foods that satiate and are typically used as a basic 
staple in a meal, this is not entirely exclusive. Foods that are com-
monly eaten as a snack generally require a mezonos. However, this 
is only true if the food is inherently a snack item and is halachically 
accepted as such, either because of its ingredients or the way it was 
processed. An item that contains the same exact ingredients as ordi-
nary bread, is baked in the same form and manner as bread, and is 
as soft as regular bread, requires a hamotzie. Since by halachic defi-
nition the item is considered bread and satiates just as bread does, a 
hamotzie must be recited, despite the fact that it may be eaten as 
snack and is kneaded into a shape that mirrors that of snack items.2  

A contemporary application is with respect to soft hot pretzels 
which are made from flour and water whose taste and texture is the 
same as ordinary bread. This food requires the brocha of hamotzie, 
regardless of the fact that people eat it in a manner in which snacks 
are generally eaten.3  

To’ar Lechem ----    íçì øàåú    
One of the most essential concepts in 

determining whether a particular food 
has the status of lechem (and therefore requires a hamotzie), is 
whether the food in question has to’ar lechem. To’ar lechem is com-
monly translated as the ‘appearance and texture of bread’.4  

This concept is continuously mentioned by all the poskim. 
Some contemporary items are unequivocally classified by Chazal 
and the poskim as either having or not having to’ar lechem, while 
others are ambiguous.5 Chazal, however, did set certain principles 
and guidelines that determine the lechem status. In this issue, we will 
outline the exact principles and guidelines as set forth by Chazal of 
when a product requires a hamotzie or mezonos.  

The Texture of the Dough 
Bread is usually made from a thick and solid batter. Such a 

batter is referred to as a blilah avah. Some foods that are made from 
a liquid and loose type of batter (referred to as a blilah racha) may 
also be a hamotzie, as will be explained below.  

The following halachos apply to dough made from flour of 
the five grains and water, which was baked, and has no additional 
ingredients unless noted otherwise. 

Bread that was made from a blilah avah is generally 
hamotzie even if it is has been pressed thin.6 A common example is 
pita bread. Recently, a new food item called ‘wraps’ has been sold 
on the market. A wrap is an item that resembles a blintz wrapper but 
has been made from a blilah avah that has been pressed thin. Most 
poskim maintain that the brocha is hamotzie, unless it contains a 
sufficient amount of sweet or spicy ingredients which alters its taste 
considerably. (See the issue of Halacha Berurah on pas habo bikis-
nin – snack items, where the exact parameters of sweet and spicy 
ingredients are discussed at length).7 A blintz wrapper is generally 
made from a blilah racha and will be discussed below.  

Although crackers are also made from a blilah avah, they 
require a mezonos, unless one eats an amount which would qualify 
as k’vias seudah (See the issue of Halacha Berurah on pas habo 
bikisnin – snack items, where this is discussed at length.) The reason 
for this is because the crackers are baked to a degree where they 
become much drier and harder, and due to the resulting texture are 
only eaten as snacks. Bread, on the other hand, has a softer and 
moister texture, and is therefore considered a satiating food.8  
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There are three levels of blilah racha discussed by the 
poskim, each one having a different degree of thickness.  

A blilah racha that has been poured into a mold causing the 
resulting product to be fairly thick would require a hamotzie.9  

If the batter was poured out on a flat surface (e.g., a griddle) 
and spread out completely and the resulting product is therefore very 
thin, its brocha is always mezonos, (see footnotes for dissenting opin-
ions concerning one who eats an amount that qualifies as k’vias 
seuda).10 Many blintz wrappers fall into this category.11 Some types 
of blilos racha are poured between two metal heating elements. The 
two heating elements sandwich the batter which causes it to spread 
out a bit, and the resulting product is very thin.12 Blintz wrappers or 
waffles produced in this manner are also always a mezonos.13 

If the batter was poured into a pan that causes the batter to 
be a bit thicker than in the previous category but not as thick as in 
the first category (i.e. liquid batters), it would require a mezonos, 
unless one plans to eat an amount that qualifies for k’vias seudah. In 
this last respect, it is no different than the halacha of pas habo bikis-
nin.14 Many homemade blintz wrappers fall into this category. The 
blintz wrappers are made by mixing flour, water, and eggs, and then 
pouring the batter into a frying pan. The resulting product is a thin 
blintz wrapper that has a firm texture.15 

Manner of Processing the Dough 
There is a machlokes Rishonim whether dough that is made 

from flour and water must be baked in order to necessitate a 
hamotzie, or if a hamotzie must be recited even where the item is 
cooked or deep fried.16 Some Rishonim maintain that as long as the 
dough is a blilah avah, a hamotzie is to be recited, even if it was 
cooked or deep fried.17 If the food was made from a blilah rachah 
and was cooked or deep fried, it is a mezonos.18 Many Rishonim, 
however, disagree and maintain that in all scenarios in order for an 
item to require a hamotzie it must be baked. The Shulchan Aruch 
rules in accordance with the latter opinion, but writes that a yorei 
shomayim should avoid eating cooked or deep fried breads unless it 
is during a meal. The Rema, however, notes that the minhag 
ha’olam is to be lenient and recite a mezonos on any cooked 
dough.19 The correct brocha on many donuts which are deep fried 
would be dependent on this machlokes. The minhag ha’olam is to 
recite a mezonos on donuts.20  

Baking can be accomplished by placing the dough into an 
oven or by placing it into a frying pan with just enough oil to prevent 
it from getting burnt. If more oil is used than the minimal amount 
needed to prevent the dough from getting burnt, it is questionable 
whether it is considered cooking or baking. Such bread should only 
be eaten during a meal, unless the oil alters the taste of the dough 
significantly, in which case it is considered pas habo bikisnin.21 Deep 
frying is classified as cooking.22 Bread that is cooked or deep fried 
requires a mezonos even if one plans to eat an amount that would 
qualify for k’vias seuda. This is unlike pas habo bikisnin which is 
baked.23 Therefore, according to the minhag ha’olom which is to 
recite mezonos on donuts, one would recite mezonos even if a very 
large amount of donuts are eaten.24 It is important to note that many 
commercially packaged donuts are not deep fried, but are baked. 
Additionally, the dough is usually sweetened more significantly than 
deep fried donuts. Such donuts would be classified as pas habo bi-
kisnin.25 

Bread that was first scalded in boiling water and then baked 
requires a hamotzie. Thus, bagels which are placed into boiling water 
for a very short period of time before being baked have the regular 
status of bread.26 The Chazon Ish opines that even if the dough was 
completely cooked before it was baked, it still requires a hamotzie, 
since once the item is baked it achieves the full status of bread.27  

Bread that Loses To’ar Lechem 
We mentioned above that an essential criterion to necessitate 

a birchas hamotzie is for the bread to have to’ar lechem. The poskim 
set forth several principles in determining when bread that has 
achieved the status of hamotzie loses its to’ar lechem and requires a 
mezonos to be recited instead.   

One must recite hamotzie on bread even if the bread has 
been broken up into small pieces. Even if bread has been finely 
ground into powder form, it requires the brocha of hamotzie to be 
recited before being eaten. A birchas hamazon would be required 
afterwards if one eats an amount totaling a kezayis.28 A common 
application of this principle is regarding finely ground bread crumbs 
and matzah meal, (according to the minhag ashkenaz to recite 
hamotzie on matzah all year round).29  

Bread that is the size of a kezayis always retains its hamotzie 
status even after being cooked.30  

Bread that is less than a kezayis which was cooked or deep 
fried loses its to’ar lechem, and one recites a mezonos prior to eating 
it.31 Cooking is defined as liquid that is in a pot on a fire or in a pot 
that has just been removed from the fire and is still yad soledes bo 
(approximately 110 ْ - 165)ْ.32 There is a machlokes haposkim 
whether frying has the same status as cooking.33 We mentioned 
above that deep frying definitely has the status of cooking. Bread 
that was not deep fried, but was fried with more oil than the small 
amount needed to prevent the dough from burning, should only be 
eaten during a meal.34 If only a minimal amount of oil was used, it is 
considered baking and the bread retains its status of hamotzie.35  

If the liquid from the pot that was on the fire was transferred 
into a second utensil that is off the fire, the second utensil is called a 
kli shaini – a secondary utensil. Bread that is less then a kezayis 
which was inserted into a hot kli shaini or even into a bowl contain-
ing cold liquids, can only lose its to’ar lechem if it is left in the liquid 
long enough for it to become soft and causes the pieces to join to-
gether and form one mass.36 The poskim write that even if the pieces 
don’t actually clump together but the water has become discolored 
as a result of the soaking, it is a sign that the bread has lost its to’ar 
lechem.37 Bread that is soaked for a few minutes generally loses its 
to’ar lechem. One recites a mezonos prior to eating such bread.38  

Regaining the Hamotzie Status 
Bread that has lost its hamotzie status as described in the 

previous paragraph, can regain that status if it baked once again. By 
baking it again, one in effect turns it into new bread which requires a 
hamotzie.39 However, this is only true if the pieces of bread were first 
joined together to form the appearance of a new dough prior to be-
ing baked. Merely re-baking a small piece of bread that has lost its 
hamotzie status may not necessarily give it the status of a new piece 
of bread on which one recites hamotzie.40 Additionally, most poskim 
maintain that without baking the item again, the brocha would still 
be mezonos even if one gathers all the small pieces and combines 
them together to form a kezayis by cooking or frying them.41 When 
baking the item again, the poskim point out that if one adds an ex-
cessive amount of sweetness into the new dough, the brocha will be 
mezonos, since the baking turns it into pas habo bekisnin. In such an 
instance, one would only make a hamotzie and birchas hamazon if 
he eats an amount that constitutes k’vias seudah, just as one is re-
quired to do regarding regular pas habo bekisnin.42  

Practical Applications 

A. Knaidlach and Chremzlach 
Knaidlach are commonly made of small pieces of matzah 

meal which are generally mixed together with water, oil, and well 
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beaten eggs. They are then kneaded together to form small dump-
lings, and are inserted into boiling water. By mixing the pieces of 
matzah together with water, oil, and eggs, and allowing it to soak, it 
loses its hamotzie status. Since the matzah is so finely ground, it loses 
its hamotzie status quickly, as it saturates faster than larger pieces of 
bread. Even if the pieces of matzah are combined to form a kezayis, 
they are still considered mezonos since they were not baked again. 
Chremzlach are generally made the same way as knaidlach, but are 
fried in oil instead of being cooked in water. The halacha is the same 
for both.43 

B. Challah Kugel 
There are several different ways of making challah kugel. The 

challah is broken into pieces and soaked in water. If the challah is 
broken into pieces that are larger than a kezayis, the brocha remains 
hamotzie, regardless of the amount of sweetening that is added dur-
ing the process. If the pieces are smaller than a kezayis, they lose 
their hamotzie status after the soaking.44 Challah kugel is a bit more 
problematic though, because after the small pieces of bread are 
soaked, they are baked. Earlier, we mentioned that if the bread is 
baked again, the baking may turn it into ‘new’ bread. If the challah 
kugel is made very plainly, and only a minimal amount of flavoring 
is added to it, one should wash and recite hamotzie on a genuine 
piece of bread before eating it.45 However, many challah kugels are 
sweetened with raisins, sugar, eggs, etc. In such an instance, even if 
baking it again would turn it into pas, it would still fall under the 
category of pas habo bekisnin on which one recites a mezonos.46  

C. Matzah Bry 
When making matzah bry, the matzah is generally broken up 

into small pieces and soaked in well beaten eggs. After the matzah is 
soaked, it is placed into a frying pan that is lightly smeared with oil.  

If the pieces of matzah are larger than a kezayis, the brocha is 
definitely hamotzie.47 If the pieces are less than a kezayis, it is quite 
difficult to determine the brocha on the resulting matzah bry. Firstly, 
the matzah must soak for enough time for it to lose to’ar lechem.48 
Secondly, even if it did soak long enough for it to lose to’ar lechem, 
it might once again achieve the hamotzie status by being placed into 
the frying pan. As explained above, the poskim maintain that frying 
with a minimal amount of oil whose purpose is simply to prevent the 
food from sticking the pan, is tantamount to not using oil at all, and 
thus qualifies as baking. Even if one fries the matzah bry with a little 
more oil than that which is needed to prevent the food from sticking 
to the pan, it may still be considered baking.49 Nonetheless, many 
poskim maintain that in order for an item to be turned back into 
bread, one must first combine the small pieces together to form a 
dough prior to baking it, which is not the case with matzah bry.50 
Even in those recipes where there remains some egg which contains 
within it several pieces of matzah totaling a kezayis, it is still not con-
sidered a ‘dough’.51 Therefore, if one soaked the matzah long 
enough for it to lose to’ar lechem, a mezonos may be recited prior to 
eating it.52  

D. French Toast 
French toast is generally made from a slice of bread or chal-

lah that is larger than a kezayis. The bread is dipped in eggs and 
fried in oil. As explained above, pieces of bread that are larger than 
a kezayis never lose their hamotzie status, regardless of the amount 
of oil that is used to fry them. Therefore, one is required to recite 
hamotzie on French toast.53  

E. Croutons  
There are several types of croutons available on the market. 

The small yellow pellets which are referred to as soup ‘mandelin’ are 
mezonos, as they are small doughy pellets which were deep fried. 
Some types of croutons are made from dried out bread that were 

deep fried in oil, and therefore do not have the status of hamotzie.54 
Many others are not deep fried, and therefore are considered 
hamotzie. If the croutons were fried in oil, but not enough oil was 
used to qualify it as deep frying, the correct brocha is questionable, 
as explained above.55  

The halacha is as follows with regard to all croutons that are 
neither deep fried nor cooked. If one inserts the croutons into a bowl 
of soup, he should wait a short period of time for it to lose its to’ar 
lechem, and it may then be eaten without reciting a hamotzie.56 If 
the croutons are placed into a salad, one should recite hamotzie on a 
crouton, and then eat the salad.57  If the croutons were fried in oil 
but an insufficient amount of oil was used for it to be considered 
deep frying, one should recite hamotzie on a regular piece of bread 
before eating them.58 

F. Spaghetti, Noodles, Macaroni,  
Baked Ziti, Lasagna, Kreplach 

We mentioned earlier that one of the criteria for one to recite 
hamotzie on an item is that it have to’ar lechem. Additionally, the 
minhag ha’olam is to recite hamotzie only on baked items. The 
Rema writes that noodles do not posses to’ar lechem, and therefore, 
even the Rishonim who require hamotzie to be recited on cooked 
items would agree that noodles are mezonos.59 One may definitely 
recite a birchas mezonos on spaghetti and macaroni since they are 
cooked.60 Similarly, one may recite a mezonos on baked ziti. This is 
although it is baked after the cooking, the baking is only done for a 
brief amount of time in order to melt the cheese and it is therefore 
not considered a baked item.61  

The brocha on lasagna is very questionable. Lasagna is made 
using wide and slightly thick pieces of dehydrated dough. Generally, 
the dough is first cooked in water, and the cheese and tomato sauce 
are then placed in between several layers of the dough. It is then 
inserted into an oven and baked. The Shulchan Aruch maintains 
that even if dough is baked with cheese, the brocha is still hamotzie. 
(See the issue of Halacha Berurah on pas habo bikisnin – snack 
items, where this is discussed at length.)62 Based on this, lasagna 
should technically require the brocha of hamotzie.63 Earlier, we 
quoted the Chazon Ish who opined that even if dough is first cooked 
and then baked, it requires a hamotzie.64  

The only question that remains unresolved is how to classify 
to’ar lechem. We mentioned above that the Rema mentions that 
noodles do not possess to’ar lechem, it is very unclear what the exact 
reasoning is, and it is therefore hard to draw a comparison to other 
cases. Noodles or lukshen are long thin strips of dough which are 
designed to be placed into soup, and not to be eaten as a source of 
satiation. Pancakes, which are relatively thin pieces of dough, are 
classified as having to’ar lechem. Kreplach, which are pockets of 
dough filled with meat that are boiled in water, are classified as hav-
ing to’ar lechem. One can clearly see that even after an item is 
cooked it still retains its to’ar lechem if it is larger than a kezayis.65 
Lasagna, which is a much wider and tougher dough than noodles, 
and is designed to serve as a source of satiation, should be classified 
differently.66 Although there are compelling reasons to say that one 
should recite hamotzie on lasagna, perhaps its advisable to recite 
hamotzie on a piece of bread first prior to eating the lasagna.67 
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àì åà íçì øàåú øáãá ùé íà øòùì ,
 åá ùéù ãò äñéòä úçéôðá éåìú íàù

åëåúá øéåà ìù íéììç , äæù àúéú àëéäî
 ùé íâå êéìôòø÷å àãéèùôá úåàéöîä äéä

 íåù íäá ïéàå ãàî ùáéù úåðåæî éðéî
 øàåú íäá ùéù íðéáùçå øéåà ìù íéììç

ïéðñéëá àáä úôë íðééãå íçì,öå"ò ,éòå '
 èòî äæá åëéøàäù úåøòäáå íéðôá ïî÷ì

øúåé . 

6. éò"òñá ù 'ç ' åúëøáù úåéðîçì ïéðòá
àéöåîä , øáãù øå÷î íåùá åðéöî àìå

 íåù éìá øåðúá äôàðù äáò åúìéìáù
 íà úìåæ úåðåæî äéäéù íéð÷åúî íéøöåî
 íéùáé íéëòë åîë ãàî ùáéå ä÷ã äùòð

íúåà ïéññåëù .ôàå ' åðéöî àì åìùáúð íà
 øàåú åá äéäé àìù äáò åúìéìáù øáãá

éù÷àì úìåæ íçì"ï .ôàå ' åúìéìáù øáãá
 íé÷ã íä ïëìå úå÷øé éìò ìò ïéçôåùù äëø

î øúåéá íéëøå" ÷øå íçì øàåú éø÷î î
îá àúéàãë äãåòñ úåòéá÷á éåìúù"ñ á" ÷

ì"æ , åúëøá äáò åúìéìá àåä íàù øáúñîå
äãåòñ úåòéá÷ éìá óà àéöåîä , øåéöäå

 éðôî íçì øàåú áùçð àìù åðéöîù ãçàä
òñ óåñáù àúéøèá àåä úå÷ãä ' íù åè

 éãé ìòå ãàî ãàî äëø åúìéìá àåäù
 äôàðå äáøä èùôúî äøéëä ìò äëéôù

íù , äæ êééù àì äáò åúìéìáù øáãá ìáà
ïáåîë .éòå 'åùá"çðî ú"ç é"éñ à 'ò '÷ñ" å

 êééùù øåéö íù íúëå äæ ïéðòá êéøàäù
ôà ' øàåú äéäé àìù äáò åúìéìáù øáãá

úå÷ãä éðôî íçì ,öå"äæ øåãâîì êéà ò , íâå
 íå÷î íåùá åðéöî àìù øáã àåäù

íé÷ñåôá. 

7. øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù é÷ñìòá é" à
øâäîå"èéìù øìéî ù"íé÷ñåô øàùîå à. 

8. éò 'î"ñ íù á"ì ÷"ìå ä"å. 

9. éò 'îø"òñá à 'ãé 'îå"ñ á"ô ÷"å ,òòå 'îá" á
ñåñ"æì ÷. 

10. éò 'åù"òñ óåñá ò 'àúéøè ïéðòá åè ,éòå 'î" á
ñ íù"ö ÷ 'çî ùéù 'ñåôä 'òá÷ã àëéä ,î" î

éò" êøáéù äèðù úö÷ òîùîù åôåñá ù
îá òîùî ïëå úåðåæî"ññ á"ì ÷"ç ,î" î

øâäî éúòîù"èéìù é÷ñìòá é" ïéàù à
ë èåùô øáãä" úåðåæî êøáéù åúòøëäù ë

òá÷ã àëéä , úô ìò êøáì øãäì áåèå
äìçú. 

11. íúééùò ïôåàá éåìúù ïáåîë. 

12. ò íé÷ñåôá øàåáî ïë"ðä ô"ì. 

13. íúééùò ïôåàá éåìúù ïáåîë. 

14. éò 'åù"òñ íù ò 'ç 'îå"íù á. 

15. íúééùò ïôåàá éåìúù ïáåîë , äôàð íà óàå
éò ñôìéàá 'îø"òñá à ' àìá ñôìàù ãé

ôà åà ä÷ùî ' åá ïéçùåîù ä÷ùî èòî
äéôà áùçð äñéòä óøùé àìù. 

16. éò 'åù"òñ ò 'âé 'çî àéáäù 'äæá íéðåùàøä ,
éòå 'î"äáå á"íù ì .ùîå" ïåâéè ïéðòá ë

äáåøî úåîëá , íéðåùàø äáøäî òîùî ïë
ñîá 'æì úåëøá :äöéáç ìù àéâåñá , äîëáå

åð"òñá ë 'âé 'íù ,éòå 'ùù"ô ë"òñ à ' àñ
íéîá ìåùéá åà ïîùá ìåùéá éì äîã ,òòå '

åù"òñ áøä ò 'æé 'âäá"òñå ä 'çé. 

17. éò 'åù"íù ò. 

18. éò 'îø óåñ"òñá à 'ãé ,'îå"ñ íù á"æô ÷. 

19. éò 'åù"îøå ò"òñá íù à 'âé. 

20. øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à , óàå
éò íéöéáá ùåìéð íà 'î"÷ññ á" ùéù ãö

çî 'ñåôä 'äæá ,çîäå ' íòèù øåéöá ÷ø àåä
äñéòäî øúåé ùâøð íéöéá éîä ,ìàã"ôà ë '

 íéøáãå ïéìáúî àá íòèä éåðéùä íà
 úèéùì àéöåîä äéä åúëøá íéð÷åúî

îøä"òñá à 'æ 'èá øàåáîù åîë" íù æ
îá äëìäì ÷ñôðå"íù á .åàëìå ' úåéðâôåñá

ë ùâøð íòèä ïéà åìà" äðåùî åðéàå ë
 íéëøáîù íéöéáá ùåìéðù íçì íúñî

åéìò àéöåîä , åéìò íéðúåð úå÷éúîä ø÷éòå
ïåâéèä øçà , úôì äùòð åðéà åîöòá ïåâéèäå

ø úèéùì ïéðñéëá àáä" úåèéù àåäù ú
òñá íéøéîçîä ' åúëøáù íéøáåñå âé

äéôà àìá óà àéöåîä ,éò 'äáá"ã ì" ìëå ä
øåàéá øúéì äæ . 

21. éò 'îø"òñ óåñ à 'ãé ' ñôìàá ä÷ùî èòîù
äéôà áùçð ,éòå 'î"ñ á"åð ÷ ')éò ïëà 'åæç" à

éñ 'åë:è ,ìåùéá áùçð åðéà ïåâéèù ( óàå
 íù ìèáé éúîå äöéáç ïéðòá éøééà íúäù

åéìòî íçì ,î" íéðåùàø äîëî òîùî î
àäá àä éìú éìúîù íé÷ñåôå .ùîå" ë

 àáä úôì åúåà äùòð ïîùá ïåâéèù
ïéðñéëá , øúá êìì íìåòä âäðî éôì åðééä

äéôà ,éò 'î"ñ á"äô ÷ 'äáå" êéøàäù íù ì
äæá. 

22. éò 'äæá åëéøàäù íãå÷îù úåøòäá. 

23. éò 'î"ñåñ á"áô ÷ ' íçì ïéãî òé÷ôä ïåâéèäã
úåðåæî åúëøá òá÷ã àëéä óàå éøîâì ,éòå '

î"ñ á"äò ÷ ,' ïî úåðçá íéøëåîù íéøáãáå
äæ ùùç êééù àì íúñä. 

24. ò"ðä ô"ì. 

25. íéçîåî ìöà äùéøãî òåãéë. 

26. éò 'åù"òñ ò 'èåìç ïéðòá ãé .éòå 'äåøò" ù
åé"é÷ ã"àì á ,éòå 'âà"åé î"ç ã"éñ á 'âì ,

åëò úô ïéðòá éøééàù"í. 

27. éò 'åæç"åàá à"éñ ç 'åë. 

28. éò 'åù"òñ óåñ íù ò 'é 'îå"íù á. 

29. äåøòî òîùî êë"òñá ù ' äöîá óàã æì
 àúéøåú ãáà åðéà úåðè÷ úåëéúçì øøôðù

íðâéèå ïîùå íéöéá íò íáøòù ãò , ïëå
åæçî òîùî"éñ à 'ñ åë"è ÷ 'éòå" óàã ù

íîçì øàåú åãéñôé àì íáåøá ìåùéáá , ïëà
éò 'åùá"ùøäî ú"ç í"éñ ç 'àô ' óøöì ùéù

 äðùä ìë äöîä úëøáã íéøáåñä úïèéù
úåðåæî , óà øéîçäì ïéà åúøåö äðéùù ïåéëå

äöî íúñ ìò àéöåîä êøáì åðéâäðîì ,î" î
ñåôäî 'ðä"ïë òîùî àì ì. 

30. éò 'åù"îå ò"íù á. 

31. éò 'åù"îå ò"íù á. 

32. éò 'î"ñ á"ð ÷"á. 

33. éò 'î"ñ á"ð ÷"å ,éò ïëà 'åæç"åà à"éñ ç 'ë" å
ñ"è ÷ 'ìåùéá åîë åðéà ïåâéèã. 

34. éò 'î"íù á. 

35. éò 'îø"òñá à 'ãé ,îå"íù á. 

36. éò 'åù"òñá ò 'é 'îå"íù á. 

37. éò 'åù"òñ ò 'àé 'îå"íù á. 

38. øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à. 

39. éò 'î"ñåñ á"ïàôàå øæç íà ïéðòá èð ÷ ,
ñåô øàùå øæåòä ïáàî òîùî äæ øáñäå '

âîä úðáäë àìã íù"äæ ïéãá à. 

40. ñîî òîùî êë 'æì úåëøá :îâä õåøéúù '
ïñøòùá ïðé÷ñò éàîá àëä íù ,éòå 'ùø" é

ïàôàå øæçå ãçé ïìáâå øæçùë åðééäã íù ,
 äîì ãçéá ìåáéâ àìá äéôàá éâñ íàå

îâä êéøöä 'ìåáéâä ,îâä ãåòå ' äù÷ä íù
 äéä àìù òîùî àúééøáîù äæ õåøéú ìò

éò úçà äëéúç"ù , ìåáéâ àìá éâñ äéä íàå
 àìá ïàôàì êééùù éãéî àéù÷ äéä àì

î äéä åúëøáå ìåáéâ"àéöåîä î ,ò àìà" ë
ìåáéâ íãå÷î êéøöù ,ñåôä ìë íâå '

ìä àéáäùë ' éøééà äùãç äéôà ìù åæ
ãçéá åìáâùë. 

41. éò 'î"âîë àìã íù á"à ,âîä ìù øáñäå" à
 íù òøôîì åéìò øæåç ãçéá íìáéâùëã àåä

ãåøéôä íãå÷ äéäù úô ,ë ÷øå" àåäù æ
íçì áùçð àì úéæëî úåçô ,éòå" éðäî íà ù

 ìåùéá äùòî êøåö åà íúñ ÷åáéã åúèéùì
ãçéá å÷áãì. 

42. éò 'î"íù á , íçì íù ìçù åúèéùì åðééäå
åéìò äùãç . àì íà íù ÷ôúñîù äîå

ïîåù áåøá ùåìéð ,éò ' íù äáåùú éøòùá
ò àåä ÷ôñäù íéøôà úéáä íùá"ñåú ô '

éðäî íéöéáá ùåìéð íà ,éòå 'î"ñåñ á"ãö ÷ '
øúåé íù êéøàäù. 

43. éò 'î"ñ á"èð ÷ ,âîë àìã åðééäå"à ,éòå '
úç úäâä"íù ñ. 

44. ò"ðä ô"ì. 

45. äìçú úô ìò êøáì ùéù åðáúëù íòèä ,
ìåáéâ áùçð ìòâå÷ äìçä íà ïééòì ùéù ,

àîäðã àúéøåú åéìò øæç íà íâå . éúòîùå
øâäî"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"åàëìù à ' áùçð

íçì øàåú åá ùéå ìåáéâ . 

46. øâäî éúòîù êë"èìù é÷ñìòá é"ò à" ô
ðä íéììë"ì. 

47. ò"ðä ô"ì. 

48. ðäî ïáåîë"ì ,éòå 'åæç"éñ à 'ñ åë"è ÷ ' óàù
 øàåú åãéñôé àì íáåøá äöî äøù íà

íîçì ,î" âäðîäù íé÷ñåô äîëî éúòîù î
úôì äöî ïéá íé÷ìçî àì íìåòä. 

49. éò 'îø"òñá à 'ãé ,îå"ñáå íù ù"ð ÷"ä. 

50. éò 'ìéòì. 

51. øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à. 

52.  úô ìò êøáì áåè äæá øéîçäì äöåø íàå
äìçú. 

53. ò"ðä ô"ì. 

54. ò"ðä ô"ì. 

55. ò"ðä ô"ì. 

56. øâäî éúòîù êë"ò é÷ñìòá é"ðä ô"ì. 

57. éò 'î"éñá á 'éø"ñ á"ä ÷ ' òåðîì áåèù
ìôèì úô áåùçìî ,éò"ù ,àå" åìëàì áåè ë

ðôá"÷ôñäî åîöò úà àéöåäì íãå÷î ò ,
òòå 'î"éñá á 'ñ÷"ñ ç"ñ ÷"ã. 

58. ò"ðä ô"ì. 

59. éò 'îø"òñ óåñá à 'âé ,éòå 'ùî"òäá ìéòì ë '
åù íùá"íéãøå úðéâ ú ,î" íé÷ñåô øàù î

åéìò íé÷ìåç. 

60. éò ' ìò úåðåæî êøáì íìåòä âäðîäù ìéòì
ìùåáî úô ,ëå" äîåã éìåàù àëä ù

 ä÷ãù óà íçì øàåú åá ïéàù ïéù÷àìì
øúåé áçåøå. 

61. øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à , ùéå
ðôá äëéúç ìù ïåéë äæ ìò óéñåäì" àåä ò

 åìù íçì øàåú ãáà ïë íà úéæëî úåçô
ò" íãå÷ ãçéá ïñøò àìù ïåéëå ìåùéáä é

åàëì äéôàä ' äéôà äùòî ìéòåé àì
úôì åáéùäì , äîåã éìåàã ïééòì ùé ãåòå

íçì øàåú íìåòî åá äéä àìå ïéù÷àìì ,
òå"åéìò úåðåæî êøáì ùé ë. 

62. éò 'åù"éñ ò 'ñ÷"òñ ç 'àãéèùô ïéðòá æé ,éòå '
î"äáå á"åúòøëäì ì ,øâäî éúòîùå" é

èéìù é÷ñìòá" åìëàì êøãù ïéåëù à
 êøãá åúåà íéìëåà ïéàå äòéáùì äãåòñá

éàøò , ïéðñéëá àáä úôë åáéùçäì ïéà
îä úèéùì"á. 

63.  åéìò íéëøáîù äôàðù äñéò íúñë éåäã
àéöåîä ,øâäî éúòîùå"èéìù é÷ñìòá é" à

ùîù"åùá ë" øåðúá äôàðä àãéèùô ò
 ìëàîä åðééä äðéáâá åà íéâãá åà øùáá

 íéøå÷ù"àèñàô" , íéøëðäù àèñàôå
òå øùá åéáâ ìòå äñéò ùé íúåà íéìëåà" â

òå äñéò"òå äðéáâ â"òå äñéò â"åëå øùá â ,'
 àèñàôå éáìç àèñàô ÷ø ùé åðéðéá ìáà

éøùá,ñåôá øàåáî ïëå ' úô àåä àãéèùôù
äðéáâ åà øùá åëåúáå äìåôë . 

64. éò 'ìéòì. 

65. éò 'øúåé åëéøàäù ìéòì úåøòäá .î" î
 òô ìò êéìôòø÷ ìò úåðåæî íéëøáî äëìäì

 øáã ìò àìà àéöåîä êøáì àì åðéâäðî
éåôà. 

66. øâä øáåñ ïëå"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à ,éòå 'òäá '
åùá øàåáîä àãéèùô ìëàîä äæù ìéòì"ò ,

 íéòãåé åðà ïéàù ïåéëã ãçà ÷ñåôî éúòîùå
 ìë áéùçäì ùé íçì øàåú áùçð äî ÷åéãá

åùá øàåáîä ïôåàá äùòðù øáã" åá ùéù ò
åùá àéãäá øàåáîù àì íà íçì øàåú" ò

íçì øàåú åá ïéàù íéðåîã÷ä íé÷ñåôá åà .
î"ñåôî éúòîù î ' äù÷ù íâäù íéøçà

ò øîåì ùé íçì øàåú áùçð äî òãéì" ô
 äðåùî åðéàå íçì øàåú áùçð åðéàù ùâøä

ïéù÷àì íúñî. 

67. íçì øàåú ìù ÷ôñäî åîöò úàöì éãë ,
 åúëøáù ïéðñéëá àáä úôë áùçð éìåà íâå

äðéáâ åëåúá ùéù ïåéë úåðåæî , êøãù óàå
î äòéáùì åìëàì" íéøáåñù íé÷ñåô ùé î

 óà ïéðñéë úôë åáéùçäì ìéòåî äðéáâäù
 úòøëäë àìãå äòéáùì åìëàì åëøã íà

îä"á. 
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